Warrior Weekly 03-17-23

Quicklinks
- CHS Website
- School Calendar
- BVSD Calendar
- Lunch Menu
- Student Council
- Warriors Booster Club
- Band Boosters

Principal's Message

No message this week.

Important Dates

March 27-31- Spring Break - No School
April 12- Grade 11 Testing- No School Grades 9,10 & 12
April 13- Grade 10 & 11 Testing- No School Grades 9 & 12
April 13- Coffee with the Principal- 9AM @ Centaurus
April 14- Grade 9 Testing- No School Grades 10, 11 & 12
April 21 & 24- No School (conference exchange days)
April 28- Prom
May 20- Graduation

What you need to know

DECA State conference in Colorado Springs 2023

Centaurus High School DECA is pleased to announce that 20 students competed at the DECA State Conference in Colorado Springs. Centaurus DECA was recognized as a winner in all three categories for Community service! Most community service hours, Most money donated to charity, Most food donated! This is a huge accomplishment for our chapter and we swept District 13 Chapter Campaigns for Community service! We were also recognized as a “Thrive Chapter” for our Community services programs at the high school and in the community. In addition we also won the Alumni and Professional Membership campaigns. All of the work that the DECA members have put into it, garnered Centaurus DECA Warriors 6 seats at ICDC!

LINK

FEE REMINDER

We would like to remind you to please check your Student account in Infinite Campus Parent Portal Fees. If your student has outstanding fees please make a payment online using RevTrak. Here is the link for your convenience https://bvsd.revtrak.net/high-schools/ceh/#!/list
Select Infinite Campus Fees & Fines
Cash or check payments can be made at the Treasurer office. If you have any questions regarding your student fees please contact the Treasurer at suyapa.koeller@bvsd.org

We have an urgent need for proctors for the AP & IB Exams in May! Please consider volunteering!

We are looking for volunteers who can commit several hours to help us administer these important exams. To cover all the exams, we need more than 100 proctors! By using volunteers as proctors, you help our school defray the costs of administering the exams by reducing the need to hire proctors.
You do not need to have students participating in AP or IB classes to volunteer as a proctor! Parents of all grades, including freshmen and sophomores, are encouraged to volunteer!
Please note any volunteer interacting with students will have to complete the volunteer application for BVSD prior to volunteering.

Duties of proctors
Attend Proctor Training (please see details below)
As a proctor, you must be attentive to the group of exam-takers and make your presence known throughout the administration of the exam. Duties of proctors include:
- distribution and collection of examination material
- reading of examination instructions
- being responsible for timing the exam and ensuring exam security
- supervision of the examination room, including walking around the room during testing

Exams continue through Friday, May 19. The full exam schedule with proctor sign-up slots will be sent out later this month. If you have any questions, please contact Johanna Lohr, IB Coordinator, or Ashley Flora, AP Coordinator. Thanks so much for your assistance!

Johanna Lohr
IB Coordinator
johanna.lohr@bvsd.org
720.561.7556

Ashley Flora
AP Coordinator
ashley.flora@bvsd.org
720.561.7740

Attend Proctor Training
The following Proctor Training sessions are scheduled (more sessions may be added if necessary). All training sessions are held at Centaurus. Attendance at only one training is required. Please contact Marla Joy Leonard at marlajoy.pacella-leo@bvsd.org if additional training dates are needed to fit your availability.

Proctor Training Sign Up
Monday, April 10, 3:00-3:45 PM, Counseling Conference Room
Monday, April 17, 12:15 -1:00 PM, Counseling Conference Room
Tuesday, April 18, 3:00-3:45 PM, Counseling Conference Room
Thursday, April 20, 8:45-9:30 AM, Counseling Conference Room

Japanese Exchange Program
Are you interested in hosting a Japanese exchange student for a week? Seven Japanese students are coming to Boulder Valley for a month, in partnership with the Japanese Exchange Program, and will be joining Centaurus from Saturday April 29th - Thursday May 4th and we are looking for host families for the week. Please email Ms Lieberman (rachelle.lieberman@bvsd.org) if you are interested or would like more information.

CAP Class- Cottonwood Institute
CAP Class is having another great term of exploring local environmental topics and learning outdoor skills. Check out this blog post from our recent winter snowshoeing field trip!

Tree Planting at CHS
We need your help! Donate to plant 6 trees on campus.

CHS Winter Percussion Ensemble

Congratulations to the Centaurus Winter Percussion Ensemble for a first place finish at the WGI Regional competition on Saturday with a score of 86.35!

State Testing- April 12, 13 & 14
Consistent with last year’s administration, our entire focus will be on supporting students as they take the test. As a result, families are asked (though not required) to arrange an excused absence from school on testing days and appropriate alternative activities of their own if their child will not be participating. Below is a specific list of the tests and which grades will be taking the tests.

**Link to Testing Schedule**

Monday, April 10 - Regular Day of Learning
Tuesday, April 11 - Regular Day of Learning
Wednesday, April 12 - is SAT or SAT with essay for grade 11. (Essay option only for students who opted in)
    No school for grades 9, 10, & 12.
Thursday, April 13 - is PSAT 10 for grade 10.
    CMAS Science for Grade 11
    No school for grades 9 & 12.
Friday, April 14 - is Grade 9 = PSAT9
    No school for grades 10, 11, & 12.

**Spirit Week - March 20-24**

**CENTAURUS SAFE NIGHT AFTER PROM NEEDS YOU!** All parents of all High School Students...
Celebrating Seniors section
Seniors Posters - Created by Parents
Laminated posters for the After Prom "Hall of Fame," which are then transferred and displayed at the school, are due TUESDAY, APRIL 12. There will be an on-premise (CHS) poster-making workshop on April 8th. More details to come.

Click here for guidelines/instructions on how to make your student's poster. The hope is that you create it rather than your student so they can be surprised.

After Prom Section
Volunteer: Sign up now
You are needed for a few hours! Sign up now.
Opportunity 1: Thurs., April 27th, 5-9 pm, hang senior posters at the Lafayette YMCA. Opportunity 2: Fri., April 28th, 8:30-4:30 pick a shift to decorate.
Opportunity 3: Fri., April 28th, 'experience' the after-prom by running a casino table, minute-to-win-it games, serving food, or overseeing the inflatable, ice rink, or photo booth. You don't get this type of opportunity often, so live it up!

Donate: 27% to goal - Parent/Guardian and Community Funded
Thanks to those who've donated, we're 27% to the goal. Chipotle fundraiser earned $408! Donations can be made by individuals and community-minded companies. Big or small donations can be made via PayPal or send a check.

Click here for detailed After Prom information (when, where, cost, waiver).

Athletics/Clubs

Baseball
Warrior Baseball Pizza Fundraiser at Cosmo's Pizza - Wednesday, April 5th all day! Thank you for all your support.

SKI Team- Congratulations!
Dylan Kelly, Centaurus Junior, competed last weekend with Team Colorado, which won the Western Regional Alpine High School Championships in Mt. Hood Oregon! Dylan is on the BVSD (Nederland HS) alpine ski team. After his performance at the state championships on February 16th & 17th, he was invited to ski for Team Colorado, which was made up of twelve boys and twelve girls from high schools all over the state. Dylan was the only athlete representing BVSD. The girls team and the boys team both won first place and the Colorado team won first place overall. They competed against teams from Oregon, Wyoming, Minnesota, and Nevada.

We have included a couple links and pictures if you want to see more information.

https://fwskiing.org/content/western-us-high-school-championships

https://www.steamboattradio.com/2023/03/14/team-colorado-wins-western-regional-hs-championships/

Centaurus Afterschool and Parent Programs Survey

Optional Survey- Link

Advisory Update

Next week:
Tutor Time

Counseling Corner

Spanish-Counseling Corner

English-Counseling Corner

Drop In Tutoring Schedule

FREE Tutoring with a Math Teacher. Don't wait. The time is now! Monday and Tuesdays after school from 4:00 - 5:00 and Tuesday mornings 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. You can even just come and do your homework so there is someone to help if you need it. See you in the library!

FREE Tutoring with an English Teacher
Every Tuesday from 4:00-5:00 pm (time change) in the library, the English Dept will be offering help for students struggling with writing assignments or college essay applications.
Drop in tutoring session - [sign up here]

---

**Celebrating Centaurus Seniors**

**Messages for Class of 2023**

**Graduation 2023**  
Graduation will be May 20, 2023 - 4pm @ CU Events Center - More information [here](#)

**Prom**  
Prom - April 28th, 2023 from 7pm-11pm - details to come as the date gets closer!

**FEE REMINDER - Before Senior Check Out**  
We would like to remind you to please check your Student account in Infinite Campus Parent Portal Fees.  
If your student has outstanding fees please make a payment online using RevTrak.  
Here is the link for your convenience [https://bvsd.revtrak.net/high-schools/ceh/#/list](https://bvsd.revtrak.net/high-schools/ceh/#/list)  
Select Infinite Campus Fees & Fines  
Cash or check payments can be made at the Treasurer office.  
If you have any questions regarding your student fees please contact the Treasurer at suyapa.koeller@bvsd.org

---

**District Website**

10300 South Boulder Road, Lafayette, CO 80026  
Main Office: 720-561-7500 / Attendance Line: 720-561-5368

Icons used found at flaticon.com

---

Boulder Valley School District (BVSD) would like to continue connecting with you via email. To set preferences for which types of messages are sent to your email address, activate your free InfoCenter account. If you prefer to stop receiving emails from BVSD, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe. Please note that if you unsubscribe, your email address will be placed on the "blocked list" for the remainder of the current school year and will no longer receive BVSD school or district emails that are distributed through our SchoolMessenger service.

---
FEE REMINDER- Before Senior Check Out
We would like to remind you to please check your Student account in Infinite Campus Parent Portal Fees.
If your student has outstanding fees please make a payment online using RevTrak.
Here is the link for your convenience https://bvsd.revtrak.net/high-schools/ceh/#/list. Select Infinite Campus Fees & Fines
Cash or check payments can be made at the Treasurer office.
If you have any questions regarding your student fees please contact the Treasurer at suyapa.koeller@bvsd.org
--
Cathy Kakavas